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June 13-July 14 July 17-August11 
Did You Know? 
That Seattle University is the largest Catholic college in the West? 
That Seattle University has expanded until now it has an enrolhnent 
of 3,000 students? 
That Seattle University offers over 100 subjects? 
That Seattle University is now in its 59th year of academic 
progress? 
That Seattle University is a coeducational Catholic college, 1-. 
cated in the heart of Metropolitan Seattle? 
That Seattle University is conducted by the Jesuits and is 
open to men and women of all religious beliefs? 
Of Personal Interest 
Housing: On campus living quarters are available to all students. For the 
Summer Quarter, one of the residence halls will be reserved for Sisters. 
Cufateria: The cafeteria will remain open from 7:15 a.m. to 2:00 p.m. dur-
ing the summer quarter. A complete hot meal is served at lunch. Meal 
tickets may be purchased. 
Veteran. Administration: Seattle University maintains a Veterans Admin-
istration Guidance Center on the campus. Educational benefits under 
the C.I. Bill of Rights completely cover the cost of tuition charges 
and fees. 
Employment: On campus, a full-time placement bureau serves as a clear -
ing-house between employers and prospective student employees. Seat-
tle University's proximity to down-town Seattle enables convenient trans-
portation for employed students. 
Recreation: Long known for its scenic beauty, Seattle offers the unlimited 
beauties of the Cascades, Olympics, Mount Rainier, Puget Sound and 
Lake Washington. Situated in the heart of Seattle, Seattle University 
offers easy access to ideal swimming, sailing, sight-seeing tours and 
within a few minutes from the campus you will find public beaches, 
city parks, art museums, summer park concerts—all part of this North-
west vacation land. 
Seattle University Offers a "Personalized Plan" of Education . 
A Plan Designed Espetiolly for You 
Summer Quarter 1950 
CALENDAR - 
Registration Begins..............   ..  ..... .. ........... 	....... . ............................... May 22 
Official Registration Closes .... ........... ......................................................... June 	8 
Instruction Begins for All Students .... ..................... ................. .............. ... June 13 
Last Day to Register for Summer Quarter ............ ...... ... ...... .............. June 16 
Comprehensive and Language Examination for Master's Degree ..........June 20 
Last Day to Withdraw from Half-Session with a Grade of W . ...... ...June 30 
Independence Day .. ....... ....... ...... ....... ... ........ .............................. July 4 
Final Day of Instruction for Half Session ..... ............ 	. July 13 
Final Examinations for Half Session Classes ......... .... ......... .... .July 14 
Last Day to Withdraw from Full Session with a Grade of W. 	.. July 28 
Comprehensive and Language Examination for Master's Degree ......August 11 
Final Examinations for Full Session Classes.. ............... ... ............... August 10, 11 
LATE REGISTRATION —Students regisi.ering after June 16 will be charged a fee of 
$1.00 for the first day of classes and 50 cents for each additional day. No student will 
be permitted to register after the first week of Instruction. 
APPLICATION FOR ADMISSION—Admission to the summer session Is granted NEW 
STUDENTS upon the presentation of a uniform application blank, which should be 
flied with the registrar as far in advance as possible, preferably by the first of June. 
Freshmen not presenting satisfactory entrance credentials must pass an examination 
In subjects so chosen as to satisfy specific admission requirements. 
COLLEGE TRANSFER STUDENTS—must file a certificate of honorable dInlsu1 from 
the college attended and an official transcript of all college credits. 
TRANSIENT STUDENTS—Students who wish to attend the Summer Quarter only, and 
who give evidence of being prepared to resume college work will be accepted without 
the necessity of filing complete credentials. Students entering directly from high 
school are not eligible for transient standing. 
REGISTRATION—Upon receipt of a NEW STUDENTS completed application blank, the 
registrar notifies him of his acceptance or rejection. if accepted, the new student may 
register a month prior to the beginning of the quarter. 
Students who have not chosen their major field of study should consult the dean of 
faculties who will assist them in the selection of their courses. 
Registration is not complete until the student has received class admittance permits 
from the office of the treasurer. 
Registration for all students from May 22 to June 16 inclusive. 
rUmON AND FEES—Fees and tuition are due and payable at the time of registration. 
Tuition (10 to 15 quarter hours of Instruction) ................................... $60.00 
Tuition per quarter hour over 15 hours ............. 6.00 
Tuition per quarter hour less than 10 hours ...... 6.00 
Registrationfee..................................................................................................................................2.50 
Library fee ............... .. .......... .... 3.00 
Studentbody fee ................................................................................................................................ 	300 
Matriculation fee (Payable by new students) ............... 	 5.00 
Special examination fee ............................................ - ..... 	 2.50 
Graduationfee ........................................................................................ .............- ........-. ...........15.00 
Laboratory fees for science courses—Charges vary from.........................._4 1.00 to 10.00 
Laboratory fees for engineering courses ....._..__............ ........10.00 to 12.00 
Laboratory fee for secretarial studies .............. _......._...... 5.00 
Auditor's fee per quarter hour ...................................................................................................... 6.00 
LECTURE SCHEDULE 
Course 
No. 	Description 	 Cr. Sec. Hr. 	Day Session Bin. Instructor 
BIOLOGY 
El 20 Photomicrography ................ 	 5 A 11:00 Arrg. 32 Schmid 
BI 51 PhysIology .................................... ._.5 A 900 MWF 32 Schmid 
El 107 Immunology........................................... 5 A 10:00 MWF 32 Schmid 
El 140 Microtechnlque ................................... .3 A 11:00 Arrg. 32 Schmid 
El 300 Sp. Problems Seminar..................Arrg. A 12:00 Arrg. 32 Schmid 
-a-- 
CHIMISTR' 
Ch I Genera] Inortanic ....................... ........ 5 A 10:00 MWF 119 Podblelancik 
Ch 2 General Inorganic ................................ 5 A 8:00 MWF 219 Read 
Ch 11 Gener-1 Chemistry .............................. .5 A 11:00 MV/F 219 Beezer 
Ch 23 Elem. Qua]. Analysis ..................... .. ... 5 A 10:00 MTTh 21 Carmody 
Chill Quantitative Analysis ......................... 5 A 8:00 TTh 219 Marshall 
Ch 131 Organic Chemistry ............................... 5 A 9:00 MWF 219 Beezer 
Ch 134 Organic Qua]. Analysis ...................... .5 A 8:00 TTh 21 Read 
Ch 180 Physical Chem. (Sur.) ...... ................ 5 A 8:00 MWF 21 Carmody 
COMMERCE AND FINANCE 
Cr 1 Principles of econo.nies .................... 5 A 8:00 Daily 410 McNaughton 
CF2 Princ,1esof Economics ....... . ........... .5 A 11:00 Daily 410 McNaugliton 
CF 10 Bu.iness Law ......................................... S A 9:00 Daily 403 Kane 
CFI1 Business Law.......................................... S A 8:00 iTaiiiv 412 Metcalfe 
CF30 Priaciples of Accounting................... 5 A 9:00 Daily 404 Earl 
CF3I Principles of Accounting................... 5 A 10:00 Daily 319 Earl 
CF4O Buiiness Mathematics ....... ................ . A 10:00 Daily 404 Ross 
CF6O MoneyandBanklng ...... .............. ...... 5 A 9:00 Daily 412 McNaughton 
CF65 Prnciplesof Accounting ................... 5 A 8:00 Daily 319 Johnson 
CF75 Corporstion Finance ................ . .......... s A 9:00 Daily .]]9 MeLelland 
CF80 Intcrm. Acet. 1...................................... 5 A 10:00 Daily 412 Johnson 
CF 100 mt. Econ, Relations ............................. S A 9:00 Daily 409 Volpe 
CF 105 md. Eel. Fundam .................................. 5 A 11:00 Daily 412 Kane 
CF 120 Invert.: Sec. Analysis ................. ......... 5 A 8:00 Daily 409 McLelland 
CF 125 Prin. For. Trade .................................... 5 A 10:00 Daily 410 Metcalfe 
CF 129 Interro. Acet. 2...................................... 5 A 11:00 Daily 319 Johnson 
CF 155 Hs. Economic Thought ..................... 5 A 8:00 Daily 493 J. Corrigan 
CF 160 Business Cycles..................................... 5 A 10:00 Daily 402 J. Corrigan 
CF165 Adv.Monev.Cred.; Bnk ........... ......... 5 A 11:00 Daily 224 McLelland 
CF 186 Adv. Acctg. C.P.A. 1............................ S A 11:00 Daily 404 Ross 
CF 187 Adv. Acctg. C.P.A. 2............................ .5 A 8:00 Daily 404 Ross 
Cr 190 Col. Bsrg. in U.S.; Abroad ................ S A 8:00 Daily 124 Kane 
CF 195 Adv. For. Trade Exp. 1 ..................... 5 A 11:00 Daily 403 Metealfe 
CF 197 Seminar.................................................... 5 A Arr.P.M. DaIly 403 Volpe 
EDUCATION 
ED 1A Intro, to Education. ............................ .3 A 9:00 Daily 1 324 Ottuin 
ED 5 Art Orient. for Teachers ................... .3 A 8:00 Daily 1 223 Vachon 
EDS Art Orknt. for Teachers .................... 3 B 8:00 Da1y 2 223 Vachon 
ED 30 State Manual.......................................... 0 A 12.'00 Daily 1 203 Lecture 
ED3O State Manual ...................................... ...3 B 12:00 Daily 2 211 Lecture 
FD50 Ed. Psychology...................................... 5 A 10:00 Daily 118 McGoldrlek 
ItS 70 Wn.State History ............................... ..3 A 8:00 Daily 1 224 Conway 
HS 70 Wn. State History.  .................. .. ............. S B 8:00 Daily 2 224 Conway 
ED 100 Anierican School Systems ................ .3 A 10:00 Daily 2 222 Ottum 
ED 105 Sucondary Education.......................... 3 A 10:00 Daily 2 222 Ottum 
ED 106 Use of Bks. and Library ..................... 3 A 8:00 Daily 1 205 Wharton 
ED 107 Elem. Class. & Catalog ....................... .5 A 9:00 Daily 1 202 Staff 
ED 108 Adm. of School Library..................... 2 A 10:00 MWF 1 223 Staff 
ED 130 General Methods Tch ........ ............... . 3 A 11:00 Daily 1 211 Ottum 
ED13SA Sp. Meth. in Art ..................................... 3 A 10:00 Daily 1 123 Goss 
ED 1351) Sp. Meth. in Lang. Arts. ........... .......... A 9:00 Daily 2 211 Lecture 
ED 135G Sp. Meth. in  Music .......... ..................... 3 A 11:00 Daily 2 211 Otturn 
ED 13511 Sp.Meth.HS.&Sc.St ........... ....3 A 10:00 Daily 1 211 Lecture 
ED 137 Prin. & Tech. Eye Trng...................... 3 A 10:00 Daily 2 322 Hackett 
ED 139 Resding Techniques ........................... .3 A 9:00 Daily 1 210 Dolch 
ED 151 Elem. Sch. Org . & Adm......................3 A 12:00 Daily 1 211 Aflasina 
ED 160 Princ. Guidence ..... .............................. 3 A 9:00 Daily 1 322 Reas 
ED 168 Ment. Hlth. & Per. AdJ .......... ............5 A 11:00 Daily 123 Royce 
ED 170 Psychiatry for Teachers.................... 5 A 8:00 Daily 119 McGoldrlck 
ED 179 Creative Dramatics .........  ......... . 3 A 11:00 Daily 1 205 Whitmire 
ED 180 Tests and Measurements. .................. 3 A 8:00 Daily 1 222 A. Corrigan 
ED 185 Stat. Meth. in Edue .............................. 5 A 9-11 Daily 1 224 A. Corrigan 
ED 201 Meth. Ed. Resesrch & 
Thesis 	Vritin 	............................... .5 A 12:00 Daily 205 Staff 
ED2O5a Sem.Prob.Elem.Educ ............. ......... .2 A 12:00 Daily 1 211 Aflasina 
ED2O5b Sc 	'. Prob.Elem,Educ ....................... 2'/ B 12:00 Daily 2 211 Lecture 
ED 210 Adv. Educ. Psych................................. 5 A 10:00 Daily 118 McGoldrick 
ED 230a Problems Ed. Meth .................. ........... . 	 i A 11:00 Daily 1 203 Allasina 
ED2SOb Problems Ed. Meth ............................. ..25 B 11:00 Daily 2 203 Lecture 
Unless otherwise indicated each course Is offered for full session. 
Course 	 - 
No. Description 	 Cr, Sec. Hr. 	Day Sesslon Em. Instructor 
EDUCATION 
ED234 Spec. Prob. Mu. Ed .............................. 3 A 11:00 Daily 2 211 Ottum 
El) 235 Seminar in Guidance,, ........................ 5 A 9:00 Daily 322 Reas 
ED24Oa Prob.Elem.Sch.Org  .......................... 21, A 12:00 Daily 1 211 Aflaslna 
ED24Ob Prob.Elem.Sch,Org .......................... 2', B 12:00 Daily 2 211 Lecture 
ED 252* Curr. Wrkshp. Elem ............................ 2 A 8:00 Daily 1 211 Lecture 
ED252b 
ED 255* 
Curr. Wrkshp. Elem ................. 	 2', 













Curr. Wrkshp. Second ........................ 21,4 
Health Adv. Ment. 	................ . ......... ......5 
B 8:00 
DaIly 
DaIly 2 211 Lecture 











ED 280 Tests & Measurements (Adv.) ........ .5 A 800 DaIly 1 222 A. Corrigan 
ED 285 Adv. Stat. Meth ........................ ............5 A 9-11 Daily 1 224 A. ColTigan 
ENGLISH 
EN I Composition ........................................... A 8:00 Daily 202 Spiers 
EN 1 Composition ........................................- B 9:00 Daily 223 McInerney 
EN 1 Compocitlon ............................................ 5 C 10:00 Daily 212 Spiers 
EN1 Composition ............................................ 5 D 11:00 Daily 212 McInerney 
EN 2 Composition ............................................ S A 8:00 Daily 212 Hickey 
EN2 Composition ............................................ 5 B 9:00 Daily 212 Vachon 
EN2 Composition ........................................... .5 C 10:00 Daily 205 Olmer 
EN 2 Composition ............................................ 5 D 11:00 DaIly 223 Hickey 
EN 64 Literary Backgrounds ........................ .5 A 9:00 Daily 222 Carmody 
EN 64 LIterary Backgrounds ......................... 5 B 11:00 Daily 321 Spiers 
EN 65 Literary Backgrounds ........................ 5 A 8:00 Daily 220 McInerney 
EN 65 Literary Backgrounds ......................... 5 B 10:00 Daily 320 Vachon 
EN 75 Intro, to Lit ........................... .................. 5 A 8:00 Daily 324 Olmer 
EN 75 Intro, to Lit ...... .................... 	 ................ 5 B 11:00 Daily 210 Olmer 
EN 103 Literary Criticism ................................ 5 A 10:00 Daily 321 Hiekey 
EN 170 Shakespeare Comedies ....................... 5 A 11:00 Daily 323 Carmody 
EN 197 World Lit. (Dante) ............................... 5 A 9:00 Daily 205 LaMotta 
EN 203 Literary Criticism ......................... ....... .5 A 10:00 Daily 321 Hickey 
HISTORY 
ES I Ha. to 18th C ............................................ .'5 A 8:00 Daily 32 Peterson 
HS 1 Ha. to 16th C ........................................... .5 B 900 DaIly 123 Nichols 
[iS 2 [is. Pro. 16th C .............. 	 .5 A 9:00 DaIly 1 124 Donovan 
HS 70 Wn. St. Ha.; Gov 	................................. 3 A 8:00 Daily 2 224 Conway 
[iS 70 Wn. St. Hs.; Gov .................................... .'3 B 8:00 Daily 224 Conway 
[iS 101 Anci€nt World .......... .............. .... 
. .......... 
.5 A 8:00 Daily 321 McCluskey 
[iS 184 Europe 1870-1914.. ........ ................ .. .5 A 10:00 Daily CE Donovan 
ES 181 U. S. Conat. Ils ...... . ................................ S A 11:00 Daily 501 LaCugna 
ES 184 Ha. Western U. S ................................... 5 A 9:00 Daily 21 Conway 
ES 264 Seminar, European .............................. S A 11:00 Daily 324 Donovan 
ES 284 Sem. Western U. S................................5 A 8:00 Daily 224 Conway 
HOME ECONOMICS 
tiE 10 Food 	Prep ................................................. 5 A 1100 MWF 204 Thomas 
HE 13 NutrItion ....... ......... .,........................... 5 A 900 MWF 204 Thomas 
HE 15 Cloth. Design and Constr ......... .... ..... 5 A 800 MWF Cl Lb. Martin 
HE 104-5 Diet Therapy .......................................... 5 A 10:00 MWF 204 Thomas 
LANGUAGES 
FRi French, Elementary............................. A 8-10 Daily 1 323 Melanson 
FR2 French, Elementary ............................. 5 B 8-10 Daily 2 323 Melanson 
GR I German. Elementary ................ ......... S A 10-12 Daily 1 202 Muller 
GR 2 German, Elementary ................ . ......... 5 B 10-12 Daily 2 202 Muller 
LT 13 Latin Comp ......................... .._._.5 A 11:00 Daily SE McCusker 
SP 1 Spanish, Elementary. ......................... S A 9-I1 Daily 1 203 Logan 
SP 2 Spanish, Elementary .........................5 B 9-11 DaIly 2 203 Logan 
MATHEMATICS 
MT2 College Algebra ............. .................... 5 A 900 Daily SE McNuity 
MT3 PlaneTrigonometry ............................ 5 A 10:00 Daily 8E Kiose 
MT 7 Engr. Algebra ......................... ............... 5 A 10:00 DaIly 2E Gafmney 
MT 9 Plane Anal. Geom ................................. 5 A 11:00 Daily IE lOose 
MT 101 DifferentIal Calculus...........................5 A 10:00 Daily 5E McNulty 
MT 102 Integral Calculus .... 	............................ S A 9:00 Daily 7E Gafiney 
MT 103 Integral Calculus. ................................. 5 A 9:00 Daily 220 Klose 
MT ES Plane Geometry ........................... ........ 0 A 10:00 Daily 7E McCluskey 
MUSIC 
M'LJ 40-2 Elern. Orch. Instrum ............................ 3 A 12:00 Daily 2 400 Ottum 
MU52 lceyboardHarmony ............................. 2 A 9:00 'ITh 601 Aklln 
MiT 78 Story of Operas .................................... . 3 A 10:00 MWF 400 Akitu 
MU 129 Survey Chamber Music .......... ........... A 10:00 iTh 400 Aklin 
MU 175 Piano Pedagogy.................................... 2 A 9:00 MWF 601 Aklin 
• Unless otherwise Indicated each course Is offered for fuU session. 
Course 
No. 	Descrtption 	 Cr. 	Sec. 	Hr. 	Day Seaaton Itin. Instructor 
NURSING 











Prov. H. Staff NE 154 
ME 155 
Field Experience .............. ..... 	 ............ 
Sem. In Teaching ........_......._2 A 	Arrg. Daily 1 	203 Vizeteily 
PHILOSOPHY 

















FL 100 PhilosOphy of Being ............... ............ 3 A 8:00 MWF 320 MeCusker 









McCUsker PL 101 
PL1OS 
Spec. Met ......................... ...._.......3 
Fhil.of Nature ............... 	 .....2 A 11:00 TTh SR Terretti 
PL15O GeiieralEthics ...................... 5 A 9:00 Daily 119 McGulgan 
FL 150 General Ethics ................... . S B 11:00 DaIly 322 McGuigan 











Reldy FL 151 
FL 195 
Special Ethics .......... ............ 
Phil. Problems in Psych 	.................5 A 9:Otr Daily 320 Royce 
PHYSICAL EDUCATION 




General Physics ........... 	 3 











P11 70 Physics for Non-Science 
13 A 9:00 MTWP' 1 	22 Luger 
PH 182 
Students ........................................... 
Dyadlca ................ ............ ... ...................... 5 A 11:00 DaIly 1 22 Luger 
POLITICS 
FLS 1 Politics ................................ 5 A 8:00 Daily 118 LaCugna 
PLS 101 Ha. P01. Tht ..................... 	 .......... 5 A 9:00 DaIly 400 LaCugna 
PLS 111 U. S. Const. ifs.; Gov ................... ........ 5 A 11:00 Daily 320 LaCugna 
PLS 132 Gov. and Labor ...................................... 5 A 11:00 Daily 412 Kane 
PLS 150 ifs. mt. Eel, to '14 .................................. S A 10:00 DaIly SE Donovan 
PLS 154 
PLS 155 
Ec. Pr. mt. Re! ................. 	 5 












PS.! 1 Psychology ................................. ............. 5 A 8:00 l)aily 123 Gllmore 
PS.! 1 Psychology .............................. 5 C 10:00 Daily 219 Gllmore 
PS.! 50 Psycho!. of Learning ........................... 5 A 10:00 Daily 118 McGoldrlCk 
PSY 140 Social Psychology .............. ................ .5 A 10:00 DaIly 501 A. Yourgllcb 











McGoldrick PSY 170 
PSY 180 
Outlines of Psytry ....................... ......... 
Tests and Measurements ................... .5 A 8:00 Daily 1 	222 A. Corrigan 
PSY 185 Statistics ............................... 	 ............... 5 A 9-11 Daily 1 224 A. Corrigan 
PSY 195 Philos. Prob. in Psych 	..................... 5 A 9:00 DaIly 320 Royce 
SECRETARIAL STUDIES 
SSIS Shorthand ................................... ,, 5 A 10:00 Daily 600 M.Yourglich 
SS 20 Typing ................... .... 	............................ 












M. Yourglich SS 116 
SOCIOLOGY 
SC 1 Sociology, Prin ...................................... S A 11:00 Daily 222 Harringion 
SC 5 Sociology, Prob ........... ...... _ 	.............. S A 9:00 Daily 319 Harrington 
SC? Introd. Prin.; Soc. Problems............ S A 8:00 DaIly 210 A. Yourglich 
SC 140 Social Psychology. .............. ................. 5 A 10:00 DaIly 501 A.Yourgllch 
SC 162 Soc. of Child Development....... .  	S A 11:00 Daily 119 A. Yourgucb 
SC17O Mod.Soc.Reforms................ S A 8:00 Daily ill P.Land 
SC 190 Soclo-Economics Problems. ............. 5 A 9:00 
fl art a9 
Daily 117 P. Land 
-- 
SPEECH 
SPH 40 Speech Essentials .............................. ...5 A 8:00 Daily 7E Crawley 
SPH 40 Speech Essentials ..................... .5 B 9:00 Daily 501 Crawley 
SPH49 Drama .................................... S A 10:00 Daily 210 Crawley Whitmi7re SPH 179 Creative Dramatics....... .3 A 11:00 Daily 1 	205 
THEOLOGY 
TH3 NaturalReliglon ............... 2 B 11:00 TTh 409 Joyce 
TH 102 Fund. Theology............ ...................3 A 800 Daily 1 	322 Markey 
• Unless otherwise Indicated each course is offered for full session. 
Couri. 
No. 	Description 	 Cr. Sec. 	Hr. 	Day Session' Em. Instructor 
TB 102 Fund. Theology .3 B 9:00 MW? 321 Lthdekugel 
YH1O2 .. Fund,Theology........................... .......2 C 13:00 MW? 114 Llndekugel 
TB 104 Dogmatic Theology..............................3 A 0:00 Daily I 	SE Boyle 
TB 104 DogmatIc Theology.............................3 B 1:00 MWF SE Joyce 
TB 104 Dogmatic Theology ..................... .. ... ..3 C 11:00 MW? 460 Joyce 
YB 108 Moral Theology ..................................... 2 A 0:00 TTh 501 Soregban 
TN 107 Moral Theology ..................................... .2 B 10:00 TTh 111 Sorghaa 
TM Ill Christian Perfection ........................... .2 A 1:00 TTh 321 Lindekugel 
TB uS Christian Perfection ........................... .2 B 1060 MW? 1 	001 Boyle 
TN 110 ChristIan Perfection ............................ 2 C 11:00 TTh 124 Lindekugel 
TB 100 Theology of the Mass.; Sac ............... 2 A 900 TTh SE Joyce 
TM 160 Theology of the Mass.; Sac...............2 B 1660 MW? 1 	409 Markey 
TB 115 MarrIage Guidance ............................. . 2 A aOO MW 501 Soreghan 
TB 155 MarrIage Guidance..............................2 B 10:00 MW 220 Soreghan 
LABORATORY SCBEDIJLE 
BL: Biology 
El 51 (Lect MWF 9:00) Lab 31 51 A TTh 8-10 
El 107 (Lect MW? 10:00) Lab Arranged 
83 20 (Lect None) Lab Arranged 
31140 (Lect None) Lab Arranged 
El 300 Arranged Arranged 
CR: Chemistry 
Chi (LectMWF1O:0Q) LabA TTh 10-12 QuizM 1100 Room22O 
Ch2 (LeCIMWF8:00) LabA TTh8-1O 	QuizW9:O0 Boom OR 
Ch 12 (LeOt MIATF 11:00) Lab A TTh 10-12 
Ch 23 (Lect MTTh 10:000 Lab A WF 10-12 
Cli Ill (Lect TTh 8:00) Lab M1.VF 8-10 
Ch 131 (Lect MW? 9:00) Lab TTh 8-10 
Ch 134 (Lect TTh 8:00) Lab MWF 8-10 
Ch 180 (Lect MW? 8:00) Lb A TTh 8-10 
HE: Home Economics 
HE 10 (Lect MW? 11:00) Lab A TTh 10-12 
HE13 (LectMWF9:Q0) LabA TTh6-10 
HE 15 (Lect MWF 8:00) Lab 8 MW 1-3 Providence Certificate 
HE 104-105 (Lect MW? 10:00) Lab A TTh 1-3 Providence Certificate 
Lab A TTh 8-10 Lab C TTh 3-5 Providence Degree 
PB: Physlce 
Ph 1 (Lect MTWF 8:60) Lab MT 1-4 One Afternoon 
Ph 2 (Lect MTWF 10:00) Lab MT 1-4 One Afternoon 
Ph 70 (Lect MTWI' 9:00) Lab T 8-10 or #dternoon 
Ph 182 (Lect Daily) Lab None 
Vnleu otherwiae indicated each course Is offered for full session. 
1950 
FIRST SESSION - 
JUNE 13-JULY 14 
SECOND SESSION - 
JULY 17-AUGUST 11 
REGISTRATION OPEN MAY 22 
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